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Abstract. I present here a brief summary of the actions that we have initiated in the ITDAHu (Institute of
Technological Research for the Environmental Design of Human Habitat), which I direct in the Faculty of
Architecture and Urbanism of the National University of the Northeast (in the Argentina Republic), in the
search for sustainable design patterns. We see it as appropriate to focus our attention on nature, which has
continued through centuries of history and evolution to solve its own problems effectively and efficiently.

1 Introduction
If ature is the aswer what was the questi” The
phrase begs t rge Wagesberg (2002) PhD i
Physics Prfessr at the Uiversity f Barcea i
"Thery f Irreversibe Prcesses" 1
I seected it t tite y presetati csiderig that
it suaries t a arge extet the accuuati f
situatis that ccur whe we study ature ad I cae
t the ccusi that the aswers we fid i it are
cutess ad evertheess ay f the we have t
yet fud the questis that gave the rigi 2
Biiicry heps us uderstad these aswers ad
teaches us hw t use the fr ur c gd 3
What I a presetig i this artice is a brief accut
f the few actis that we have carried ut i these first
steps i search f these questis tgether with a grup
f researchers ebers f the ITDAHu (Istitute f
Techgica Research fr Evireta Desig)
which I direct i the Facuty f Architecture ad
Urbais f the atia Uiversity f the rtheast i
Argetia
We started with a Pstgraduate Curse 
"Itrducti t Biiesis Appied t Architecture"
hed ast year at the Facuty f Architecture ad
Urbais f the atia Uiversity f the rtheast i
Argetia
Fr there we ied t the Pytechic f Turi
thas t the aageet f Prf Cateria ee fr the
ipeetati f a it prect  "Techgies fr
Sustaiabe Cstructi The Biietic Apprach
ethds aterias ad appicatis"
Withi the fraewr f this Prect we have
carried ut Seiars  Wrshps the first e at the
Pytechic f Turi  ay 2 3 ad 4 2018 
"Appicati f Biietics t the Prect f
Sustaiabe Architecture ethd appicatis ad
aterias" ad the secd i the FAU f the UE i
Argetia  ue 28 29 ad 30 2018 " Biiicry
*

ad Sustaiabe Prect A apprach based  frs
prcesses ad systes"
We are currety ied t the Iteristitutia
IterUiversity Iteratia etwr f Biiicry
Studies based at the Uiversidad de Pas Vasc i
Biba (Spai)
We study biiicry studies accrdig t three
appraches
a Aaysis f a rea case f biietics
b atura suti appicabe t the desig f a
bect
c Techica prbe ad resuti thas t
biietics
I each f these appraches we appy the apprach
fr three axes frs systes ad prcesses

2 Backgrounds

Fig. 1 - The “Vitruvian Man”

arc uci Vitruvi Pi (Re 1st Cetury BC)
i his b "De Architectura" better w as "The Te
Bs f Architecture" aready receded taig
it accut the rietati f the buidigs pacig
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the i suitabe areas where there is prvisi f water
that are sufficiety prtected etc I his b he as
ade a study f the prprtis f the hua bdy that
ceturies ater eard Da Vici irtaied i the
"Vitruvia a" (Figure 1)
eard f Pisa (Pisa 1170) w as Fibacci
brught us cser t ature by usig the breedig f
rabbits t discver ad devep a series
that
iterestigy eugh (a aswer whse questi has t
yet bee resved) is refected i the prprtis ad
atura sequeces f fwers the rgaiati f the
braches f trees the haric grwth f ivig beigs
4

We fee its presece by a deafeig shrie that is fet
i the whe fied a ae caig a feae t ate We
see it fr the first tie attached t the bar f se tree
ad the disappear fr sight After spawig the ae
dies The eggs hatch ad the arvae fa t the grud ad
suberge bew the surface ad stp feedig by
absrbig the fuids fr the rts f shrubs ad trees
There they devep ad reai uti aduthd
The curius thig abut a this is that there are tw
species f cicadas e f which eerges t the surface
after beig buried fr 13 years ad the ther after 17
years If we pay atteti they are tw prie ubers
We w that prie ubers are divisibe y by
theseves ad by e ad if we csider a predatry
species f cicadas ad a pssibe ife cyces the
cicidece that bth are ccetrated  the surface f
the earth is icacuabe Des this frequecy respd t
a prtecti echais that is prited i the geetic
cde f the isect
Spiders weave a et with the thread that it prduces
frig a true tesied structure I reati t the sie
f the spider ad the secti f the thread the thread
turs ut t be 5 ties re resistat tha the stee The
iage bew shws hw the tesis i the etwr are
distributed uti achred i the supprts

The Fibacci series
1 1 2 3 5 8 13 21 34 55 89 144 …
Fray uca Pacii (Sasepcr 1447) averaged the
ciquecet reftates the ccept f the uber f gd
i his b "The Divie Prprti" (1509) 5

Fig. 2. The Golden number: 1,618033…

Haf a cetury ater Gaie Gaiei (Pisa 1564)
prpses the thesis that suaries a these advaces
"atheatics is the aphabet with which Gd has
writte the Uiverse"
atheatics is preset i every crer we study i
ur urey thrugh ature 6 The faiy f ubers is
ifiitey arge I wi y eti se f the st
tabe the trascedeta ubers π y e ad the
iagiary uber i  √ (1) a f the f great
reevace i the uiversa rder Cpetig the ist f
sigificat ubers I ca’t fai t eti the prie
ubers
t y participate i the uiversa rder They as
give ccrete sutis f substace ecy iiu
effrt fat ad spatia rgaiatis successfuy
resved structures true wrs f architecture ad
egieerig as we wi see bew
A few exapes wi serve t uderstad what I
affir I start with a very sypathetic isect siiar t a
grasshpper excessivey bisterus ad ysterius at
the sae tie the cicada w i the rtheaster
regi f Argetia where I ive as "cicada" (Figure 3)

Fig. 4. The spiderweb

Bees ffer ather situati f uaswered questis
give us the bees i the cstructi f their heycbs
(Figure 5) The ces which adpt a hexaga
arrageet (accrdig t the RAE) with a ccurrece
f three ces t a c edge are arraged accrdig
t a pae with their uths facig e side 7

Fig. 5. Honeycomb

Fig. 3. The cicada
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At the rear ather series f ces is arraged
rgaied i the sae way but iterspersed s that each
edge f a ayer cicides with the ceter f the ppsite
ce 8 The cecti f e ayer with the ther is
give by a defrati f the bases f the ces
accrdig t diads that ae up a structure avidig
the dispaceet f e f the ayers i reati t the
ther

echais f gaeries which has achieved a very
sigificat reducti i eergy csupti 10

Fig. 8. African termite mounds and the Eastgate building,
Harare, Zimbabwe

Something similar has been achieved in Argentina, in
hut built according to a design known as "Yobai Culata"
(Figure 9), a Guarani term meaning "facing rooms", and
presents a game with an intermediate covered patio that
allows air circulation, refreshing the rooms.

Fig. 6. Internal distribution of bee cells

The aaig thig abut this arrageet is that
these rhbuses beg t a pyhedr that is w as
the rhbic ddecahedr r rhbiddecahedr
(Figure 7) cpsed f tweve reguar diads that
aterate three ad fur at each vertex ad is e f the
five pyhedrs that by addig theseves they assify
the space

Fig. 7. Rombidodecahedral equipartición

Fig. 9. Yobai Culata

The ther fur pyhedrs that as assify space
are the cube the triaguar ad exaga priss ad the
Archiedea pyhedr f rd evi 9
Eterig the specific fied f architecture Africa
terite uds have bee the ispirati fr severa
buidigs They have the pecuiarity f eepig iside a
cstat teperature f 30 ecessary fr the cutivati
f the fugus that serves as fd whie it is ecessary fr
their surviva because it is a very deicate isect They
aage t aitai this cstat teperature by eas
f gaeries that aw the etrace f fresh rig air
thrugh the wer part f the terite ud ad thrugh
ducts that fucti as chieys expeig the ht air
thrugh the upper part The Eastgate buidig i Harare
ibabwe (Figure 8) has bee buit fwig this

The hrer (furarius rufus) r Asit is a Suth
Aerica bird f custs wrthy f praise I the first
pace ce it is eve it reais uti the death f bth
He is a true architect buidig his est with ud ad
straw (Figures 10 ad 11) I 1928 it was decared a
atia bird i the Argetie Repubic
A case  ess curius is that f the wasp w as
"Caat" (Figure 12) Its iterir its est is a csed
space with a sige peig at the btt It has a
syste f thera prtecti achieved by a series f
prtuberaces prtrudig fr the est servig as
heatsis f the iterir teperature
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that are fred thrugh defrati sefrepair with the
hep f y tw cpets water ad carb dixide
aibia is a cutry i suthwester Africa where
e f the dest deserts ad with the highest dues 
the paet is cated with very few rais i the year
There ives a isect w by the ae f "aibia
Beete" which is characteried by cectig the water it
eeds by causig the fg t cdese  its tai ad
fr there the drp sides dw its she uti it reaches
its uth
Fig. 10. The hornero nest

3 Conclusions
earig abut behaviur i ature heps us t
uderstad the eed t devep actis tedig t
iprve ivig cditis avidig the uctred use
ad abuse f atura resurces The seve "Rs" f the
ecgica csuer is a thery prvidig a sythesis f
these actis
1 Reect Txic bidegradabe r recycabe
prducts shud be eft ut f the shppig ist
Eve the ceaig f the he ca be de i a
ecgica way withut resrtig t idustria
prducts
2 Reduce The resut f the frua is evidet fewer
prducts fewer expeses ess expitati f
atura resurces ess puti ad waste D t
stp csuig but d it with derati
3 Reuse Prgig the usefu ife f the gds
ctributes t destic savig ad t the reducti
f the evireta ipact Exapes f this
practice are cth bags istead f pastic bags ad
rechargeabe batteries
4 Recyce ature is the best exape f recycig
sice i it thig is wasted everythig is reused i
e way r ather fr the beefit f ivig beigs
ad the eviret Separatig waste prpery fr
subsequet recycig is a acti with utipe
evireta beefits
5 Redistribute The eviret ad huaity ca’t
supprt idefiitey this usustaiabe devepet
ad therefre we ust redistribute csupti i
a equitabe aer Prducts with a wer
ecgica ftprit r based  fair trade pricipes
ca reduce these differeces
6 Recai Csuers ca ad shud have a active
participati i the activities that ifuece their
daiy ife The aw cvers the pssibiity f caiig
ad deadig actis that ctribute t
iprvig the eviret ad the quaity f ife f
cities
7 Refect Ecgica csuers are refexive ad
critica recgie that hua beigs are part f a
iterreated whe ature This csists f fr
exape chsig gds citted t the
eviret usig the bicyce as a eas f
trasprt etc
I 1987 the Uited atis etrusted Dr Gr
Hare Brudtad ag with a grup f scietists
with the preparati f a reprt that ater becae w
as the "Brutad Reprt” The thesis was fuded 

Fig. 11. The hornero nest

Fig. 12. The camoatí nest

The phee f phtsythesis is carried ut
iside the eaves f vegetabes There yu d t eed
specia ts r test tubes y three cpets are
ivved water which taes fr the grud thrugh its
rts ad is trasprted ag with varius ieras t
the st distat eaf carb dixide that absrbs fr
the utside eviret thrugh its stata ad
suight There the prcess f phtsythesis 1taes
pace i which water ad carb dixide cbie
reeasig xyge ad frig sugar r gucse
ecues that serve the fd vegetabe Pats are
auttrphic which eas that they prduce their w
fd
A fexibe sefrepairig ccrete is beig deveped
at the Uiversity f ichiga i the USA icrcracs
1
Photosynthesis: 1. Water (H2O): it is extracted from the soil
by the roots and transferred by the sap, together with mineral
salts; 2. Solar energy: it reaches the chlorophyll contained in
the chloroplasts of the leaves; 3. Carbon Dioxide (CO2): the
leaf absorbs it from the air through the stomata; 4. Molecules
of glucose or sugar (C6H12O6): carbon dioxide combines with
water, releasing oxygen; 5. Large quantities of Oxygen (O2)
are expelled into the atmosphere through the stomata.
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sustaiabe devepet i the sese f satisfyig the
eeds f the preset withut cprisig the eeds f
future geeratis This precept ivved tw ccepts
the right ad its iits This icudes the rights f
ihabitats f the ad t ae use f atura resurces
taig it accut the right that as assists future
geeratis i the use f atura resurces It ivves
aig use f atura resurces i a ratia aer s
as t t exhaust the thus eabig future geeratis
t ae use f the as we This requires ad additia
"R" Respect This respect is a ecessary cditi fr
achievig baace withi c wefare
Fiay I csider it essetia t add a ew "R
withut which a the abve wud be eaigess This
"R" has t d with ur attitudes ad behaviurs It
creates a ew paradig that f Respsibiity
We ust act with absute respsibiity i
safeguardig strict cpiace with a the precedig
"R"
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